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PA.GE TWO

Lp.CAL AD PERSONAL
i C. 13. Hhort of Qulnc III., arrived
Tuesday foe n BhurJ. visit with Pr.
Horl and M K. Worrell of this city,
who nro his old time friends.

A. Ij. JJnrromi and Miss Edna Har- -
niun of Kannn8 have arrived to vlplt
their Mstor, JklriJ. l,.tll. Wtllott of this
city. Mr. Hnrrtnm U a .mining man
of sonio pronilnenco.

Klfert,' the progrosstvo tailor, has
Jiftt" returned from tho Now York
cuitlh echnol, whore ho Rot all tho
lato fads on cutting. 132

C. A. McArthur of Med ford Is visit-

ing tI?ortland on business.
i T$jpis T. Uaker took the prlxu

aBdat xSetry cool; In Jaokon county.
Sho nlwaya uses Cleveland's uakl"K
j)ovdor, and only pays tho regular
prlco of $1.00 for a can. All
'nrorors sell at this price.

An Jnomntlonnl encjclopcdia dic-

tionary in three volumes which has
nover boon used can bo bought cheap.
A fine work for (eachqrs. Address
"Knlrvlew," Jacksonville.

Chief of Vollro Hlttson returned
Tuesday eyenhlg from a two weeks'
vacntlon, during which ho visited Cra.
tuiiIIakc.:llo wllLrcport for dut
Thursday.

J. 1). Heard, who has been serious-
ly 111 for the past, throe weeks, greet-
ed hi? friends down town this, morn-

ing. While Mr. Heard Is still very
weak, ho ln tho roard to recovery.

American Boy stockings, a hoso
that'wears. at Wonder Store. 132

JThq Pantorlum De, Works Co. will
have your old hats cleaned and block-

ed so they will look like new.

It Is economy to have your shoes
repaired at tho Electric Shoo Shop.

32 South Grapo street. 131
Henry Wilson of Central Point,

with a party of friends, spent Wed
nesday In Medford.

C. S. Thomas of Woodvllle is spond
ing a few days In Medford on bust
ncss.

Blue and whlto granite waro at
Wonder Store. 132

Mr. xjnd Mrs. L. Z. Hnak of Eagle
Point spent Wednesday In Medford.

F? I... Heatte of Eagle Point wns a
recent visitor In Medford.

Elfert's fall goods are here. Come
In and look'them over. 132

Councilman J. E. Watt has return-
ed from an automobile trip to the
coast, visiting Eureka before return-
ing. Mr. AVatt states that the scenic
drivo between Crescent City and Eu-

reka Is without compare.
Seo R. A Holmes, The Insurance

Man, oyer Jackson County bank.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green havo re-- j

turned from an auto trip to Crater
Lake.

New goods arriving every day at
Hair ornaments and electric hair

curlers at Wonder Store. 132
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Lawton have

left for a visit at Crater Lake.
, Relchstcin sells and saws wood.

No "bitter taste" In biscuits made
from ClqvQland's making powder.
Why? Because It doc3 not contain
alum, like the cheap egg, phosphate
baking powder.

Carle! n & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Tuyior), attorney-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Men wanted to work on track. Ap-

ply It, It. Railway co.
Brick Ico cream, all kinds and

colors. Rardons. Bakery; phone 371.
Prompt delivery.
- JCIfort makes a specialty ot mak-

ing fluo work, 132
Health Is moro to be desired than

gold. Our process of cleaning your
clothes Is tho most sanitary known,
and will removo microbes detrimental
to health as well as thoroughly clean
them and rcnow them In appearance.
Telephone The Pantorlum Dye Works
Co., and our drivers will call. Bell
phono 2441. Home phono 244.

Buy qr rent a SJngqr to raako the
chlldrens new school clothes. Phone
Cp43,. , , ini
,, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Alford have

returned from an outing near Buttp
Knlls.

Telephone 571, Rardons Bakery
for cako, Ices and lco cream; prompt
dollvory.

Keeks & McGovvan Co.

OTDERTAKJ1RS
lUj Phone 2371

Night Phone F. W. Weeks 8071.
A. B. prr, 9fM,

LADY ABSISXAKT.

JPPN A. PERL
Undertaker and Eniblmr

BucccsiOf to the undertaking de-- It

partmont of Medford Furnfturo po.
Offlco vlth RJe'fora Furniture Co.

Telephones: Day, Bell 351; Z

Jpbn A. Perl, residence, Boll 4111,
Hpme 179L.

O. W. ConklU 8101. J. H. But- -
l acnit IWI UIX
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J)r. Myrtle Locfcwood has returned
from visit with friends nt Seattle.

Are now buying pcnfties, prunes
and pears. If you want to soil for
cash at tho highest market price, seo
us. Producers Fruit Co. 137

Mrs. M. B. Wqrroji of Table, Rock
Is visiting friends In Medford.

Hand embroidered baby clothes nt
tho Handicraft Shop, Kentnor's. 134

It. W Northrop has loft for a camp-

ing trip In tho Klnmnth country.
Xow pillows and oenterploses at the

Handicraft Chop. 134
Lessons in hammered and pierced

braks at the Handicraft Shop, Kenti
ner's. 134.

Those largo rnus come in so useful.
Then to think I can now buy n largo

b. can of Cleveland's baking pow-

der for J 1.05. Yea, I mean tho can
that has a screw under the regular
cover. Your grocer has It.

Elfert, tho progressive tailor, guar.
untoes a first class fit, 133

Dr. Frank McCauley of Portland
has opened an office, in the Gnrnott- -
Coroy building hero. He has been
associated with the Matsons In Port-
land and there had valuable experi-
ence In tuberculosis work and In diag-

nosis of blood by the Wassermau in-

action test. Ho Is a thoroughly ex-
perienced physician and will cpnduct
a general practice In Mqdford.

An automobile party from Port
land bound for Crater Lake, conjpqs-e- d

of William S. Ladd, Charles T.
Lndd. Kingman Brewster nud Fred
T. Blatch. Is expected here today.
They will return by the central qrt
gon route.

It va)s to save some money for the
rainy days. At the same timo ono can
not afford to look shabby. Bring or
sond your clothes to tho Pantorlum,
Xo. 5 X. Fir street, and lot us solve
this problem for you by helping you
to go through the season without a
new suit

Rardon's Bakery now delivers Ices
and Ice cream to any part of tho city.

Chinese Sacred Lilies and Japanese
air plants at Broadly's. Phono
G1S1.

JURY CHOSEN
1

TO TRY BEATTIE

Four ns Used by Defense

Uncle of Dead Wife to Be 'First

Witness Called by Prosecution

When Case Starts.

CHESTERFIELD COURT HOUSE,
Va., Ati". -- 3. eSIection of tjie jnrj
which will try Henr' Clay Ik-atti-

on the clmre;e of having murdered his
wife July 18, was completed today.
After W. P. Rucks' farmer, and il.
HInnkcnfship, fanner, had been ac-
cepted as 15 and 10, jprors respec-
tively, ultoroeys Smith and Carter
for the defence eliminated jurors
Coviplon, Decree, Condrey nnd Lni-d- y

by the process of peremptory
challenges, and the jury then stood
completed.

Prosecutor Wendeubure; nunnunc-e- d

that Thomas Owen, uiicjo of Dent-tie- 's

(lead wife, would he the fir$t
wilnesK for the state. It js expects.
that the state's case will he complet-
ed by the end pf the wee,k.

Neither Beulnh Dinford nor Puul
Renttie was present at thp trial

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOjDS.
f . ilil 1

SATALOO, Idaho. Believing tho
dynamite vxploflou wljlpu wrpckpd
tho homo of J. B. Van a lo
cal was a deliberate at
tempt to kill Van Kouren and h.Is
family, tho authorities aro making on
exhaustive effort to catch the porpo.
trators today. Van Kcureu admits he
has enemies.

Utffri

Reuren,
mecchant.

PORTLAND, Or. An ordinance
was Introduced In tTie city council to-d-ny

by poijncllman Wallace, providing
Mint a pf lo per
sons bo appointed to Investigate thp
vjcq conditions of Portland. Wallaco's
action follows charges pf graft and
cprruptlon In thp pollco department.

PORTLAND, Or. petermlnea thnt
reckless npd rapid atiiqmpbllo drlyers
must go, tho Portland Automobllp
cluh will ompoy a special detpptlvp
whoso duty wjll bo to afrest oypry
fast driyor, whether a mqnbpr of, thp
club or not.

CHICAGO, Tho pig's feet eating
championship Ih clalpipd y CiJcagc,
Statistics showing tpa): 40,p0rp,0pp
dellcatessenod hoofs nro cqnsijmed Ip
tho Wlifdy City annually.

Ilasklns for Health.

- .
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SHIP GRADER

'
SOUTH SOON

Clark & rjeppry Construction Com-

pany - Have Nearly Completed

Grading On Contract Recently Let

Them by City.'

Within tho next few days tho largo
grader which ban been In use grad-

ing (he streets of tho city for the past
two years for paving by tjio Clark &

Hunory Construction company will bo
a,hjppcd south, where Contractor Peck
who held the sub-contra- ct uudur the
Clark & Hcnery company, has secut
ed contracts for fallroad work. Tho
grader ,1ms finished nearly nil f the
streets to bo graded for tho comple-
tion of tho latest paving contracts
let by tho city."

Work Is bolug rushed on street Im-

provement and by September s15 the
contract will be completed unless now
streets are. ordered Improved. A
number of petitions nro now lu for
this purpose.

REDUCTION IN WORKING TIME
, ,0UE TO QUIET, gUSINESS

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. 23. F. C

Ahcarn. head of tho department of
econquiics of the Hnrrimau lines, de-

clared here today that the. reduction
In working time ordpred for GQ00

men ou tho Pacific division was sim-

ply the annual tecurrenco ot a con
dition of traffic which, has existed for
many years.

"The amount of tho reduction In
expenditure ordered at this time," he
said. "Is no larger proportionately
than last year or any other previous
year for a considerable period. It is
unfortunate that tho time for reduc-
ing our working forces in tho absence
of business has coincided with the
strike agitation on the part of our
shopmen. This has caused us to or
der no men dismissed this season, but
that the working time per day and
tho number of days per week should
bo reduced Instead.

"We anticipate that within a short
time, perhaps CO days, conditions will
return to normal."

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 21. Col-

onel Theodore Roosevelt dues not
want to be boosted for the republican
presidential nomination In l'J2i
AVrltlng to A. P. .Moore, publisher of
the Pittsburg Leader, tho colonel
makes tho following request, which
was given out today:

"1 greatly appreciate your kind and
friendly feeling, but am sure you will
understand me when I say that I
must ask not only you but every
friend to see that no movement what
ever la made to bring mo forward for
thp nomination In 1912. 1 fool that
I havo the right to ask my friends
actively to prevent such a movement.
I should esteem It a genulno calamity
It such a movement wero

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 23. Although
both his horses were instantly killed
and bis buggy demolished when
struck by tho Shasta Limited near
hero G. W. Sturgls, a farmer, escaped
Injury.
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WHEN YOU WANT
A QUICK SHAMPOO

4
(Frotp New York WqrhJ.)

"The wpmau who leligits ju keep-
ing herself well-groom- pnequnterh
troublp with her hujr in buuuuer. TIo
chibt is eycrywherp apd yet U in

to resort to soap and tvutoi
frequently enough to jjepp (hp hoad
clean. Too muph welting mnkei IJ)c
lipir lirittle, poqrso uud lifele-i- .

"Ip viev of thpse fuojs thp wine
woiujii) depends upon dry shampooing

o Jiqpn cr scalp clean and hc,r
hnir in heullhy condition, so us to
promote its growth. You can mnkv
in expellpnt dry slinrnjKio hy simply
mixing four ounces of (herox with
four ounces of orris root.

"Keep tjic mixture in a sifter-onj- )
can uud whenever wou want a qnu!
shuinppp, or beforo dressing juir
liair Jor the evening, .snniiklo n tnbM- -

hiKionful of this unixturo upon Ih"
ia-nd-; tiicp brush thu powder ell out
of the hair,

''Five or Jen niiniilcs' hriihhiiiL' will
Ipave the hnir light' bright uud fluffy
for tjierox takes out nil dirt uujl
dust. This treatment keeps the hair
line in texture niid'u'eh in color, uud
licjps H o repel dampness in the
evening uir,"

THERQX FOB ALE
HASKIfO' DRUG STORE

H tffft t
TOO LATE TQ CLA8SIFY

tt t t tttt

1

WANTKD Cortiiiotciit woman' for
genoral housework; two In famly;
Rood wnpes. Ajiply mornings, 219
North Oakdalo.

MISS SEARS TO WED -

w
HAROLD VANDERBIL7

KAROXJ3 o. VftKDRWMTiT!.
Tho swell set la New York anil

Newport havo been treated to nnothi'r
surprlso lu tho reported engagement
of Harold S. Vandorbllt, tho young
New York millionaire, to Miss Wean- -

or sears or noton. .miss boars is
famous for her athletic exploits and
for u long ttmo has been onu of the
most interesting figures lu society.
Sho Is tall and ghou to wearing man-

nish cut coats, stiff collars or stocks
and, on some of her pedestrian trlpB,
troupers. Sho was tho first American
girl lu aviation.

FUNERAL SERVICES

'
JOHN GATES HELD

,

NKW YORK, Aug. 'J3.- - Fmipnil
hervioes todny were hehl over tho
body of the IptfcJojiM ', (Snles, lto
noted Ahieriert'n'' financier1 wlio died
in Pnri feopio, days ago.

So numerous were the friends,
and' udmirers who

I looked to thu (Intel Plaza, whore
the fuuerul was liold, that u hqmiil
of 100 policemen was, required (o
huudle the urond.

After lying in atnte in thu hot'I
nsscmbly. room, where it was viewed
hy hundreds, the, onskol wns taken
to Woodlnwn cclneli'ry, escorted hy
it cortege composed exclusively of
automobiles.

LOSS SUSTAINED BY
SOUTHERN PACIFIC SMALL

General statement ha been made
hy a number of newspapers through-
out thu state m regard to tho loss
sustained hy the .Southern Pacific
company on the Druin-Iurshfio- ld

line, which it in eluimed, erroneously,
amounts to $2,000,(100, whereas us a
matter of fact tho loss will not ex-

ceed $00,000, as the steel structure
and other material can he taken up
and itbcd elsewhere.

Newspapers aLso havo published n
statement that the Corvnllis & Knst-er- u

railway ooufd he extended fropi
Yqiiinh to Newport for $100,000. TIo
figures tho Southern Puoifio com-

pany have the expense, would
ho nearer if2."0,000' and Iho lino wlupi
constructed would be very expensive
lo maintain.

J

Your Skin Needs
MARINELLO

Take a direful look'lu your mirror
Keif llio liuvoc wroiiKlit to your uldn
)iy wind ii nil woullier.

Mow Ih Hie tinio lo IickIh to rcmcf
Uy Jlio dcftciH tit aliposo your rum-dl- 'i

with tlio iittnoxt cute.
Tim best authority lit tho country

on tho Kkln Ih Km(l Lloyd, author of
"Tho Hkln " Hfio rocoinmonilM

Marinello Treatments and
Marinello Preparations
an tho only almoin tdly unit entirely
(ffcotlvn tii''ihoi of ((irlntr for thu
skin Wo uhk tlivt'i exoluslyoly.

ConHUlIutloM Ih fi'i-- In our Hliop.
Let u m (ell you oxuutly wh,it your
wliln nft'ilM to put It lu pt'rf'ot condl-Itloi- i,

Appoliiliuoiits tnuiln hy too.
nlioiid will savu hotli your tlmo ami
ours.

CORA E, UTLEY
Room 5, over Kcnnpr's. Rlione 1 1 1

CLUB TO AID

GOOD ROADS

Mcdliio Will Do Held This Evcnlny

for Purpose of Dlscusslnp Plans

for Active Cnnipalrjn Mass Meet

Inns to Be Arrnnycd. '

Thoro will bo a mooting of the
Commercial club this evening for tho
purpose of making plans tor an nctlvo
good roads cauipalcu In tho county
noxL month. Tho mutter will be jIIh-tUHs-

In dot at I nud committees up
pointed. All nro urged to attend.

Tho club will iiuiko arrangements
for mass meetings to bo hold through-
out thu county' dut'.ng tho cumpnt;n.

llnsklns for Health. "

In a Class by Itself
It Is a great big loaf, made from

tho best hlt;h grade flour.
I'KLItl.KSS imi:YI Is more like

that Kood old homo mndo bread that
mother used to make than nny other
on the market.

Ask your grocer for PKHltLKSS

lllt:.l and Insist that you Ret It eo

there Is uonu so good.

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Comer Main ijud (Irnpo Street.

Phone Pacific 2681
Home 268

For AllJiK
ORISAM for

' AVllIPL'nsTj;
HU'LTKItALlIjIC,

' WITJ5T?,
10 R ORRA.Nr, or

' SltKRHFrS.
"Not tlio riioaiicat lu(, Jhc

HKST."

Rogue River
CREAMERY

134 N. Riverside Avenue

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Yon can't afford to io without

this Bploudid, refreshing drink.

Call up and ordor a easo sent to

tho Louse. The purest, most

honlthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Aient.

5SD00RS13--S
You poild ilia (nllKontti'l piodlt. Wo tell lo
nU)y ilil horn our owoUgftOory. Quillir

gutttulcal lo Jrte,
SOME HPCUIJVR CATALbG I'ltlCE?!
Bungalow 9)-- Crtfltman Door . . l.GO
CotUifo I'roiil Door up from . 2.25
Taney Front Don up from 8.00
Fncy Tfont Wludowiup from , 2,ll
Wlodow nnj CUm ont-lhlr- d !

Wo chip promplly nyyt? r, l.t ut
llmala your bill nd ffalulit.

SENP POSTAL for CATALOR No, 43

O. B. VILLIAMS CO.
io nusT vye. spurn, Seattle

" i ny
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MWillltifllWllllliMlll H""""TT" I
The electrically lighted sowing:

room IsascQnoof'comfortwhen
the machine is run by an A

electric motor." No -- JtB'-

ingl The seamstress
touches a button
we do the rest.

Rogue
River

Electric
Cbrhpany

I 'ji rs
M11(Mft

i&Lm?:mii l ii'. f k yy.
.sWiMf

Mi-H1- - j&?,. .it-- v& m iA"'(rP:$j)i
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BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENRY M, MARSH

order promptly attended to niybt or tltiy. Short
v long IiuuIh. Moving houuuhold goods a Mpuoitilly

Union tonniBtorH.

Orrico 51 S. Front
Pacific 4171 Homo. 80 Residence Main 613

r4
Campbell & Bawmbach
MORTaAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improved

PHONE 3231.

ranches and fruit land.

CTiPJ Li---
iii

AH

320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDO.

i i

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds o Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Afachinery. 'Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & GO.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of iMedi'prd, oh 16ng timo, easy pay-
ments.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main pavet
streot; coinont Hidcvnlkq and paving in;
also sewers, water and light. Long timo,
easy paymonts. ,

430 ACRES LAND, 3130 acres alfalfa land,
80 acres fruit land, perpetual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 acres; loug
timo, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balanco fruit land, 1 mile from railroad,
pn long timo easy terms.

SOflO ACRES LAND in tracts of from 40
aci'es upwards; pitit'Q $2f),Q0 per aero .and
upwifrds; suitable fQr alfalfa, fruit stock
and general farming purposes; long timo,
easy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS just within and
adjoining city limits, , at a bargain, on 5
annual payments,

Gold Ray Realty Co
21G WEST MAIN STR1DET.

i .


